
Beneteau Swift Trawler 44
Beneteau (FR), Motoryacht, Gebrauchtyacht, TR MARMARIS
€ 345.108,-
MwSt. exklusiv



 

Details
 
Baujahr: 2014
Erstwasserung: 0
Länge: 13,87 m
Breite: 4,24 m m
Tiefgang: m
Motortyp: 2 x VOLVO D40
Motoranzahl: 2
Kraftstoffart: diesel
PS/kW: 600 / 441
Kraftstoff: 700 l
WC/Nasszelle: 0
 

Ausstattungen
 
 

Beschreibung
 
An excellent example from the second owners. Ready for a new owner to step on and start cruising.

DescriptionBeneteau Swift Trawler 44 built by Beneteau in France in 2014 UK flag CONSTRUCTION: GRP hull and
superstructure Teak overlaid decks on cockpit, starboard side deck and swim platform Wheel steering with dual helms
– pilothouse and flybridge
Mechanicals2 x Volvo Penta D40 300hp diesel engines Shaft drive to four blade propellers 20 Knots cruising speed
Bowthruster and Sternthruster Engine controls at both helms ELECTRICS: 12 V DC / 220 V AC 4 x 140 Ah service
batteries 4 x 50 Ah engine batteries 4 x 50 Ah thruster batteries Battery Charger Victron 200W Inverter 2 x engine
alternators ONAN 9.5 Kw generator Shore power and cable TANKAGE: 2 x 700L fuel tanks  2 x water tanks - Total
capacity of 640L 1 x 110L holding tank WATER SYSTEM: Pressurised water system Water heater
Accommodation2 x double cabins: Master cabin forward ensuite, second cabin using separate heads Salon
convertible to double berth Gas hob with three burners Oven / Grill Front loading Fridge in galley Top loading fridge in
galley Fridge on flybridge along with sink Double Galley sink Two heads with electric toilets, handbasin and shower
Cherry interior woodwork Airconditioning throughout Mosquito screens for all hatches Flybridge with seating, table and
helm station Forward sun lounging area with cushions and sunshade Aft cockpit with removable table and separate
swim platform area
InventoryNAVIGATION AIDS: Steering Compasses At pilothouse station: Raymarine ST70 Autopilot Raymarine
Hybrid touch Chartplotter Raymarine 4K digital radar Raymarine DSC VHF At flybridge station: Raymarine ST70
Autopilot Raymarine Hybrid touch Chartplotter Raymarine 4K digital radar Raymarine DSC VHF GROUND TACKLE
Main anchor with 90m of 10mm chain Kedge anchor with chain and warp 1000W Electric windlass with controls at
bow, wheelhouse or flybridge - chain counter on flybridge GENERAL EQUIPMENT: Hard top over part of cockpit with
tender stowed on top Boom with electric winch for lifting dinghy Hydraulic passarelle Swimming ladder Underwater



lighting below swim platform Hot and cold transom shower Deck washdown pump Bimini on flybridge Bilge pumps: 2 x
electric and 1 x manual Fire extinguishers in all cabins and engine space Deck searchlight Various warps 10 x
Fenders Boathook Dinghy Outboard for dinghy Liferaft Sound system Satellite TV in salon Gas barbeque Folding table
and chairs Cutlery, crockery, utensils Various canvas covers and shades
In this case we are acting as brokers only.  The Vendor is not selling in the course of a business.  Whilst every care
has been taken in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed.  The particulars are
intended only as a guide and they do not constitute a term of any contract.  A prospective buyer is strongly advised to
check the particulars and where appropriate at his own expense to employ a qualified Marine Surveyor to carry out a
survey and / or to have an engine trial conducted, which if carried out by us shall not imply any liability for such engine
on our part. Note to seller and purchaser:  If the boat you are selling or purchasing is registered, please ensure that the
registration is completed after the sale of the boat.  If the purchaser wishes to cancel the registration is the duty of the
seller to contact the Registry and inform them that the registration is to be cancelled.  If the purchaser wishes to
continue with the registration, it is the duty of the purchaser to complete the relevant forms and post off the bill of sale
to the Registrar.

Kontakt
 

 
Verkäufer: gewerblich
Sunbird International Yacht Sales - Sunbird Marmaris

Peter Casalis De Pury
Telefon: +90 252 412 8325

http://www.sunbirdyachts.eu
sunbirdmarmaris@superonline.com
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